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MEMORANDUM POli Associate Deputy Director for Adalaiatration 

SUIJBCT: 

U.Pl!l\ENCE: 

Associate Deputy Direct-or for Sc:le:nee and 
Teehnoloay 

Parapsychology Research 

M'11orandua fro11 A/DDA to ADD/SfiT elated 
IS Pebruary 1!76, Subject~ SRI Report 
en tt.rceptual Au1••ntation 

1.. Because you havo expressed an. tn.terest, •• a 
Dir1,Gtorate. ln the subject of paTap•ycholoty, I would like 
te out1lne our current research plans in this area. 

2. As you uy bow, we elected not to contlltu.e the SRI 
~•arch project because •fits substantial cost and because 
ef the aeaerally meaative findinfs 1n the phy1iolo1lcal ~er
tloa of the research. Por examp •• a proads:lna earlier cor~ 
1'91atlen between braln wave patterns and the OTt•off status 
•fa hidden liaht inside a acreen ro.m was not substantiated 
b7 the aost recent stud 1. The operationally oriented portion 
of the SRI work 41d yie d s011e very interesting f1a41nas. 
Unfortunately. these were open to question because of pro
cefural 1hortcominas, such as the lack of c:ontrolsJ lack of 
p1'e4et•ndnod criteria f<tr ''hit$/"' failuTe to follow accepted 
clMlbl• hli:nd methodo101y, and t.h.e itlvolveaent of experimental 
tNII aeas•rs theuelYes as su.bjeets .. 

s. •• do .a;ree that the field requires ctlose obserYatlon, 
aewever. until we ca.a 14e:ntlfy promising and potestlally use
ful r•••arch alternatives. We have pt-ogralQn.ed a siptflc:ant 
survey pnject for PY-17 and a follow-on for PY-78. The 
py ... 77 won; will include an h•depth r•v1ow of the r•c•nt 
litttatu1'•~ toaethor with visits to laboratories floU'll sit• 
alficu.t research in the field. The contnctor will be a 
npata'ble •ci•ntlJt who holds neither a pesltioa cf flat 
re-J-.ctlon: nor an eutri1ht espousal of paranol'ltal phenomena 
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generally. At the same time we will attempt to detel'ffline 
lntemal criteria as t.o what types and levels of paranoTmal 
paTfomanee would be considered lmpoTtant to the Agency if 
they could be &emonstrated. 
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